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HID: OF GOULD

. Parents of Debonair Count-8o-ni

Implor Intervention ' of
v; ' . Railroad Magnato. ;;

TO AVOID SCANDAL OF "

niVORCE PROCEEDINGS

Countess ) Anna Remaina Obdurate
and Finally Rejacta All Overtures

' Has Proof to ConvicTTfiree Co--

raapondnta.7v:"'';;:'vv--'-

' '" i 1 '' 1 i
'it New Tork, Feb. . A cable from
'Marquis and Marchtonese a Caatellane.

of Count Bont de . Caatellane,
.il,aa been 'received by Oeorsje Gould, lm- -
, plortng blot t Intervene to effect. If
:poeelble.:- - 'reonoUUttoaT between : Ma
.sister Anna, Counteea de Castellan, and
Bont. It ta the hope of Count Bpnl
Ana nis nauj . mai . me .uuuia win

rerall upon the eounteo to consent to I

v reconciliation. In form at least, and
'. t hue avoid tb acandal of public divorce

'.. proceedings.
At the office of George J. Oould itjvii aald ' tble afternoon that . neither

. ft he nor any member of the Oould family
vwoold discuss the rupture between the

, i counteea and Count BonL-- . News dls--

..i patches from Parla Indicate that it will
be difficult to influence the counteea.

Vwho aeeme'to be extremely bitter In
trher resentment uf Bunl's wiiduc

la probable that there will be a
IT

family
'council of the Gould held here and
-- the oounteaa will be advised of the

: views of the- - family. ' An American
i tram Parla aayei " 'i

"The area of the Caatellane acandal
la rapidly widening and It la learned

' ,on the highest authority that Counteea
Anna haa finally rejected all over-'- .'
turea of the count and Interested friends

.tor m. reconciliation. .
'

"The counteea haa aecured absolute
4roof of tb count' turptttude. Per-son- al

friends of the counteea aald but
..'night that proof was ao abundant that

Count Bon! did not dare to oppose the
1 countess In her demand for a separa-- ;'

tlon. Moreover, the counteea haa proof
.' sufficient to convict three corespo-
ndents Instead of-th- e titled .woman most

Intimately coupled by . Parisian gossip
' with the count'a' name, . .

r' "It la asserted that If the count op-
posed her the countess Is determined
to push the case to the limit. The' countess declares aha. will not hesitate

. to Initiate purification of the morals
.of high society in Parla by exposing,
it necessary, the Indiscretions of sev---
eral women by producing If compelled)

.'letter ta the count,, which she Inter-- r,

cepted." .

FATHER OF BUSTER BROWN

SUES FOR $100,000

;Outeault Bring j Cass Against
NewXHIdfotHavy

Ft f , ,'DamagM for Libel, j : J:

' , (Joeraal Special Service.)
New Tork. Feb. . Richard F. Out

the aerlea
of comic pictures, "Buster Brown" and

J hie dog "Tig," has brought suit against
the-- New-Yor- Herald for flOO.OOO. In

. ,:. the papera filed In the supreme court
- Outcsult chargea the, Herald with hav- -
Ting mallolously published the report that

j - uutcauit nad run out or 'ueaa," ana.
unlike Mr. Olbeon.-ws- e not willing to

; attempt something new," and further,
. that Outcault had "reached the sere

and yellow leaf period,
Outcault. who recently began drawing

' the 'Buster Brown" feature for the New
Tork American and Journal and other

f
. Hearst . newspapers throughout the

, country, declares . thaC- - he hfee been
damaged ta the .extent . of the above--;
named eum, elnoe the statements made

... by the Herald are wholly falae, aa Out- -
- cault nas every-reaso- to believe that

lthe popularity of the "Buster Brown"
. feature waa never greater.

. "Mr, Outcault haa been an artist and
cartoonist of national reputation for 10
x ?ai said his attoniBf. ' will
prees the suit. Papers In the case were

i served on the Herald yesterday.

"SHIPWRECKED CREW OF
1 CHINESE VESSEL RESCUED

v ("oeelal Btoeatek te Tb JeareaLt -

t - Seattle, Feb. I. A Chlneee member
. of the crew of the Marlechan, wrecked
. en False bay on the. Alaskan' coast.
. who, together with 31 other members
; of the erew, waa rescued and haa Just
arrived In this city, telle a terrible tale

, of hardship endured after the veaeel
.first sprung a leak 400 .mllss off Cape
Flattery. For many days the crew
worked " with bucket owing to the

.pumps becoming clogged and drifted
more than 000 miles nntll the vessel
waa swept Into Chatham straits In a
heavy gale and SO of the erew escaped

,to shore, where they almost died of
exposure fof four flays, when they were
rescued.- - - -

'SPOKANE CHURCH TO!
: .(; BUILD.NEW COLLEGE

"- if . : , ... -- ;
' : (Speets) Dtssstca te Tto learuL) .
" Bpokanoi Waah., Feb, a. Plans are
. being prepared for the flpokane college
. to be built by the United Norwegian

church in Manlto. Park... The college will
'"" 1 be built on the highest point of the park,

will be : three . ntorlea-hig- h, with-basem- ent

and - will accommodate too stu-dent- ;-

with "durmltuiy sccommodatlons
Tor to. - The estimated cost for Its con-- :.

. struotlon Ik iao.000. It will be built of
brick and stone. In rsnalssanca style of

. ' architecture. ,' . .

The college Is being built en a 10-ec- re

tract donated by the Spokane Washing-
ton improvement company, and the
greater part of the funds necessary for
Its construction has been raised. .

'WILLIAM HULIT MAY

NOT SURVIVE INJURIES

(gperiel Pwaatrh te Tae Jearsal.)
Aberdeen. . Waab., Feb. .William

Mullt, who - waa brought down the
Wlahkah river from Huilt's camp Mon-da- y

with both legs broken, Is lying In a
critical condition at the hospital. The
accident waa caused by his being bit

' with-- a-- grsbhonk. t
' He had to be - taken en a stretcher
I miles In a fcoat before Tils Injuries
reuld be dressed and the shock la prov-
ing too much for him. Much doubt la
xait aa ta his recavery.'f ,

: y . Tea Room
Auspfces' of Portland T. W.Cl A. Domastlo-- Science

rClanrCnowderr
isv rmiBAT.

scaTlopedTlsb7wTtnEgar".SUcr
' naratoga Chips.. Hot rmii. '

Cucumber Salad. . Oreen Pea Drwaelng. r
' Peach Marmalade. Lemon Pie. .

Tea. Milk., . . Coffee. Chooolate, Kte.

Store Opens at 8 A

Store Closes at 6 P.M.
-- To those of1 exrravagantdlspoeltton.-throtig- h whose
lasers money trickles aa water through

Friday "Koonomy Bales" are of no consequence. But
to the cool, level-heade- d shopper who knows what la
worth knowing It would be difficult to measure the
usefulness of the day. '

Those who share in its benefits realise that and act
accordingly.'' Thoae who are strangers to Its advan-
tages should also realise these facta and act accord-
ingly.' Tomorrow's 145th "Economy Sale" marks the

'passing of the "ODDS AND ENDS HA UK." the final
effort., of .the. Store's,, old year In record breaking
selling. . After It comes Inventory,: And Saturday la
the Store's glad "New Tear.- -.

T ' '

PUPeT MOUSSWITSS TZUEu-APPrnXC-
BAl

Savings on Kitchen
Furnishings ;
l ' THIRD FLOOR.

UVI BsTAMU9 WAJtB. 7 T' --

else, with cover I our II. tS value." Btieclal
Economy Sale price, each ..SSa

Saacepaas ot aise. with cover: our 11.50 value.
' Special Economy Sale prloe. each Sl.OO
Upped Ketne I-- else; our 7c value, upeoiai econ-

omy Sale prloe, each . ....................... . .38
OaV4T XaTAXXI9 WABB.

aVlpped Saaoepaa IH-o- t else; our Io. value. Special
Economy Sale prloe, each ..................... 17

Bevlla --qt else, with cover; our too value. Special
Economy Sale crlce, each ....;......... 394

Maffla Pans our 40o value. Special Economy
Sale priced each . . . . . .;. . . . . . . , .... .29

V'V;, - ' ' aaooats.
and Xltcaea Brooms Special Economy Sale price,''
each . ; 21)

Water Palls putvan 1 sed, 11-q- t. slse. Special Economy
. Sale price, each ...Jilt)

; ITBXQQAXXS TAIVBS XV ABBBX, SAXOBS. -

Lunch ClothS'VJomen's
Nightrobes-Aprori- s

--SECOND FLOOR.

$IM aad SLsw Z,aaoh Cloths, TSo.

Hemstitched Linen Lunch Cloths. In two alses, St and
46- - Inches square, stamped In conventional and floral

' designs for English eyelet. Mount Melllck and French
embroidery;1 regular values ll.i'V and ll.so. , special.

- each
FBXBAT SPXOZAXS TJT WOatBaTS BIOKTBOBBsl.

r - - WEST ANNEX SECOND FLOOR. ,
'

-- Women's $LM and !. aTtghtrokss t
Women's outing flannel Nlghtrobes, pink and blue

striped, yoke neatly trimmed, edged with finishing
bretdV good, quality mnd width;, regvlar valuer $10
and.. $1.?,-- ; Special, each , ...-1.1- 9

:' tadW Oe Haghaast Aprons !,'-"- '

Qlngham Aprons la blue and brown checks, made with
small bibs; regular value (Oc Special. each....l9d

Amazing Millinery Bargains
; ANNEX ' SALONS SECOND FLOOR. .

A HUNDRED $1.50 AND $2.50

Hafs af 10c Eacft
'A clean sweep ot the

loiterers and end- -
menta of nest aellera.
all popular, and

' wanted models In this
tot Sailors, Turbana
and latest, most called
for atylea and fashion-
able colorings, down-to-da- te

mlllnery that
you want now. but we
don't aa it clogs the
Kffain '"y Incoming
lines that musThava
room assigned Imme- -:

dlaUly upon arrival.
" We might give these
' Hats away; one rea- -

son we don't is that
ths rush might wreck the department and put the
fixtures out of business. - So we put the merest

j.j speck of a prloe on the hata aa a safeguard. ' Values-- i

from I1S0 to 11.10. Friday, at .104

Another Sensation
Jht Sale ot 50 Hats, worth up QQr
to $10.00, for - i:......OL

Charmingly pretty, chlo and stylish creations, conjured
from silk velvets and handsome french felts, trimmed

.'In fancy-- feathers and, wings. Value up to 110.00.
. Friday only at ..98e

T BZtAOBBZBABT TB7TCBTBBTfl'OBi"

Men to Buy Tomorrow
'Special values arranged for. the Btore'a. mala llent1

ln theAnnes Haberdaaherle. First Floor, right handy
Inside the Sizth Street entrance, where men have a
toggery "den' all to themselves and those who-- buy
for them. -

. Ilea's Sua Vaderweax tl.is. . ,

An extra fine Una of Men'a Worsted Underwear, me-
dium spring weight, silver gray, extra made and fln- -

llsbed: regular. value I1J0.. KpecUa, ttie z
garment . 91.15

Tea's MM Xaaa. tan. , . i

Men's plain black Imported cotton Hoae, sixes tH 10
and 10; regular valu iOc, Special, the pair. ,.2Se)

, ;; .... Ken's tSa Veoktiaa 10a.
A line of Men'a Club, String and Batwlng Ties, In a
. large variety of patterns; regular value f So. Special,

each . , , ....... 14et
.Mam's aXM. Wool .rwea4era $La

A line" of Men's Wool Sweater, In navy and cardlnel;.
regular value tl.iO, Special, each .T .S1.0S

Bargain in Pretty Pins
ATTHACriVK NOVELTIES tit WOMEN'S DRESS

ACCESSORIES 'ANNEX FIRST FLOOR
:: . ';: , JEWELRT AISLE. . '. i '.'"" "5e and SB Bar Plaa lac. ."

A few dosen of white stoa et Bar Pins'; good values
at ?6c and I Sc. Special Economy Sale price,

;., each . ...........v.f .....v .....10

r-- n ft n 1 Yr-- x nr7jLsii: i --r : . . .. ... : al ii f i ts . ii i i v r i x r ... . , , iv, f II

WliqVJants Good Linen Sheets 0c Each
Your desires shall be gratified if you'll trend storeward tomorrow and turn your footsteps toward
the "Domestic" Aisles before the quantity is' exhausted only 100 dozen n the lot, A' "snap" for.
shrewd housewives and rooming-hous- e folk who want sheets and would buy those of quality at
saving prices- - v. .v;;. '. n . .": ;; ;'. , '.v..'..;.;.-,'.- , - -

Linen Sheets 44c 400 dozen .heavy round thread linen finish Sheets, Special for Friday hheonlyi each ; , . . ...... ... . . ... ' . C

"Reorganization Sale" of Shoes
V. ' r",' -

for the Populace
At SENSATIONAL SLAUGHTERS OF-S- M ART-FOOTW- EAR , STARTS --TOMORROW

'
; . ALONG THE "FAIR-WAY- " Sixth Street Annex First Floor, r'. ''

HWrtiaf eriAXfr,tTeGimniiatlann in 4t
"organize anew," to reduce again
to an organized condition," "as to

. "reorganize' an army." Exactly what ;

happens tomorrow in the .Shoe ,
Stores. You, see we've changed --

management ; there and whoever '

knew a manager who was entirely .

and sometimes at
with his predecessor's choosing or
his methods? Each one thinks he
can ' better things and generally
does, ; Each one has his own hob- -

' bles and his own favorite line-s-
good that's progress.' And two things happen the house takes a big loss during reorganization
(making it up after by better stocks and conditions) and the public makes big gains In buying under
these to them favorable conditions. Our new manaser savs the Shoes arrthc1est tie'snever
found in any stock but too many of 'em. So reorganization starts tomorrow, Get your share ofr . . . .at ! 41 ni..? e - a e a m exnc oaic openi rnaay o i. m. uonunuet tnro tne weeic. it contain

Odd Lines of Men's, Women's and Children's IShoes
We shalj offer during this sale about 3,000 pairs
of Women's Patent Colt and Kid Lace and But-
ton Shoes; also some in . Vici ' Kid and light-
weight Calfskin leathers, made in Blucher and

.regular pattern, with heavy or light soles. These
shoes arc" all good, stylish footwear, but short
lines that we must close out before inventory.

Women's $3.50 Shoes for $1.98 -

"Women's patent colt mafcaIf-to- p' Shoes, Good
year welt soles and Cuban heels, plain toes;
our $3.50 value. Special Economy Sale - '
Price, i)c pair, ..................... ,f1.08

Also Women's All Vici Kid Lace Shoes with
" patent tips, military heel and extension sole.
' Stylish and serviceable. Special Econ-

omy Sale Price; the pair. .S1.08
--A many as twenty-fiv-e different styles in

the lot, priced at, the pair.............1.99
-- v Women's Fancy SGpperg: for 25c 'C-Thre- e

hundred pairs of Women's 'Slippers in
white, pink, blue and lemon kid; in strap and
low styled. Oddlines which we must sell, to
make room for the incoming stock." These
Mippers we have ih" all sizes,5ul not every
size in each style. The. bargain of a lifetime;
values up to $3.50. ; Special Economy .J.
Sale Price, the pair. L.,..25 II

MERCILESS REDUCTION I
PRICES CUT IN TV01

bizes

Smart New and . Stylish Silks
and Suitings for Half

If miss Sale you'll miss wonderful seringa,
- Anr.ea Street first '

--iasrtxmDaYsrotXifeat Kemnant Sale
of of durable Silks Colored Dress Ooods,

THE LAST PATS, Friday at

Half-pric- e
Dress

at
TODAY SATTTBSAT.

ji l .i KTurri . u f

or
new

up

kid

in

New Silk la neat
12.10 and 11.71

ABB

the

,f

and.

Aged

......

ABT TKB AT
- - A OF

t .

event with to women hsve from
AMM

rosoh auch la case,
Tork market Such
offer In Sale THE
SUITS

coats lined with most
made In on

TBI

$20 QK
coats . . .pJ.7v

to "

'. '
.

Coin made seat sea"
with of eithet gun metal or

la a Very atse. In black, brown
.' and tan; our value. Clearance price.
. each . ,

- Sa Jewel Poeket Worth ..

A Jewel for
from finest chamois, with
ribbon In white, or

value. Sal eech...29d
' ' for BOk ;, ,', J -

J

assortment White
cord These base come In of

T&c value. Sal prlca, ch...394t

Women's $3.5d Shoes $1.98
"600 pairs of Women's Patent and( Kid Leather

with light heavy, soles on fash-
ionable lasts. These thorough-
ly good footwear and in very desirable
patterni Complete line sizes and widths;
values to $3.50. ' Special Economy.
Sale Price, the pair. .$1.98
Misses' and Children's Fine Kid Shoes

Made with a 'fancy inserted mat scroll lace
very dressy and a that will well

Sizes 6 to 11. Special Economy .

Price, the 08
11 H to Special Economy Sale

Price, pair ItT
Baby 38c

Baby Shoes in red and black, button. or
styles., 1 to 6; 7oc value. Spe-
cial Economy Price, the pair ...... .35

. .Men's $5.00 Shoes for $2.49
Ofirfpaira r( jAn' rfriti tntal falf

and vici kids. In patent button and lace
styles ; values up to $5.09. Special Econ

:

rou this aad very, exceptional
Fifth .

Thousands Remnant Stylish, and
GO TWO and Saturday,

are

of

Lace

Black and Wool Goods, novelty
regular Z.0, 9I.XB. values.

Price, the pair, , , ,:, . 2.40

auLu

Important J
Tae Totiaf Ooateet Olosee Beanraay

f aa. An Totss Xaa Be ta
That Bear.

Home 1(T, 11
Krult- - 1owerMJLsslQn..... .ll,4
Crlttenton Home Til
St Vincent's Hospital..... .....UI.MS
Balvatlon Army
Baby Home
People's Institute ..........

St. Joseph's Home
the

Hoenltsl...
Tflriidlss' . . ! . .

of Amirlai..juiu
King's Daughters Marshall

Church ...
Children's Home

........
for

. .

Jtir m

of

Tf.

7.l4
and Soclsty..,.. l.01

Scattering

Tout

lace

Sale

Floor.

weares;

liome

11.111
11.127

JUlIi.

Boys'
2,11

.1.14

CVOOSB f4 XBBaTX-OOA- T Sim IB SOVSB KAXjI VBIOB.
V ". CAPPING SALE

WOMEN'S SUITS at HALF-PRIC-E

. FRIDAY. AND SATURDAY
GRAND SALONS SEXX)ND FLOOR.

An fraught Interest hundreds of who heard the
the great Eastern UIOTI ST7TT8 ZB FAVOB FOB
SniBO." Advice t- the and ou; buyer now -- In the New

la standing with her ringers on Fashion's pulse. as we
will be worn by smart through the Spring months.

A Coats, tight-fittin- g. Cheviots, Broadcloths. Serges and mannish
mixed Suitings, all wanted colors, throughout silk, in bend-tailor- ed

and perfent workmanship correct and authorltatlre models. Values
rem-- (Italia IJLgOrrCmQOaB .MT U UIOTI COAT BUTT IB SIOVSB

A "V.i. .7i ....... .V. .KAXF FBIOB.

$10 to ex sprinkling
loose-fittin- g

half-fittin- g Redlngote

kerseys mixtures;
120.00, 93.05

TIflWFJUCHJirr-,DcU1J,n- e' embracing Albatross, Baeket Cloth,"tmtn Flannel and popular weavea. plaldrand
Saturday close................ .....Wai.r

Leather Purses and OperaBags
- ; !mavoma rxosa.

'.'ANNEX FIRST FLOOR SIXTH STREET.

Ladles' Pursea, from ahd
r Inathers. frame gilt

finish, convenient
06o Special

.....304
fee-- 4S.

line Ladles Pockets secreting Jewels and
money; the outside silk
covering and blue
our 4 Special Economy price,

y

Opera Bag.
pretty silk Opera silk

strings. a variety designs;
Special Economy

for ,

Shoes, made
Shoes

are

stay, shoe weaf
Sale

pair............. t...........
2.'

Shoes for

our

Shrtes

omy Sale . . . , . , ,

rrnioB.

Notice

Before
Patton

ill.

;

Mount'

Volunteers
.

Krymn

treat

4I.SII

10.117

Girls' Aid

; SEASON

news
fashion centers that

Suits
this dressers

length
lines,

.

lion

Come

Just a f these, not over In all, three-quart- er

length, English walking styles, tight and
Coats, Empire and module, mani

ntah mixed tweedlsh goods, beaver clothe, albeltnes and
In blues, tana, grays, browns and

'! values $10.00 to for
Scotchflini other nsat att

U FSMCBV- -

gnuln
uar

Sal

of
made

tie either pink;
SO"

Sa TS
An of Bags, with

our

at

unu.

IS

In

Z.OX7TBXBS AT BBOBSSITT PBJOBS.

Friday in the JEWELRY STORE
"FIRST FLOOR SIXTH STREET ANNEX

. m SSa WaieO ata la.
An assortment ef pretty' Waist Pins and Cuff Pin Seta,

made from the best quality rolled gold wire; set with
amethysts, turquoise, sapphires, rubles, topes, eta. Walat
Pins come three (1) on a card and Cuff plna two ( on
a card; our llo value. - Special Economy Bala prloe. the
set . .-

-. 104)' IB Bear plaa 10a.
Pretty Scarf Pins, sec with finest imitation rubles, sap--
- phi res, emeralds and amethyata, aurrbunded ay four

white stone. A very popular design a good value at
. lfcc Special Economy Bala price, each )..10d

We have an assortment af fielt Bucklea and Belt Buckle
Sets an our ISa, l&o and Sao values, which we offer f -- r
Friday Koonomy Sale at, each , J.

Handsome nMEqU:
for 35c
FIRST FLOORS

These Belts r of allk. In white Persian, plnlmavy,
green and' black. Some of the wide ehlrred back

In the lot, to 1.0. SpecUl Economy1 BalepWce,1
each . v...8Bd

Popular Hits in Persian
Trimm

- - '... FIRST FLOOR. . , :A:A lot of Persian Trimmings; 'values from too to 11.16.'
' Special, the yard .. w . itftf

. -- ;affaf. Band aad Bdge. . - ,f ,
'

In Eyelet work. - Special at .BAI.P FBXOXr

Assorted Toreaoa Zaaertioaa.
to t Inches wide. 4

Special, the yard,., .

Sure to be a 44Bargain
- Counter Rush

TO TKB BIBBOB AXSUI.
J '' ..' 4a Btbbeaa Is.' '

3

9

A line df faagy-SatlB-Ta-
mu KlbBdnV," In polka- -

d6Ta
and taffeta moire, all oolors; values to 40c Bpenlal,
tlm ,yard .154

A Few of the Comforts
of-Ho-me

AT PURSE COMFORTABLE PRICES. '

COMFORTERS RUGS CURTAINS
A Cleaa Sweep Sale af "Odds aad BaAV U Balaty

X.AOB CVBTAXBS AT MAX1 TBXOB.
1 . FOURTH FLOOR. , , .

J"'".".' SIM Oomfortera SS.4S.' ;.
Real Downalln Comforters, else txl feet, covered with

- beet quality sllkoline, yarn tied; regular value 11.10.
" Special.' each .tyf '

.. SS.SS Baga 91M. "
All-wo- ol Velvet Rugs, sis ITx84; regular value 11. 0.

Special, each ..........91.65
Odd Pate lee Ctortalaa Salf Bttoa.

Every on pair lot ef Lace Curtains In the house.
apeciai 4

Lamps and Bricra-Bra- c
Z.BBSBBBD XB FBIOB.

THIRD FLOOR.
SS.TS Xampa for faja

Hall Lamps, with rich gold frames and colored globes;
' our 11.71 value. Special Economy Bale price, -

each . , ......................93.50
' 'tSJW Tollat Beta for frU. ' " '

Decorated Toilet Seta, with Jar: our 18.60 value.
Special Economy Sal price, the est.... 94.35

" ss.rs vu Bsta SLta, ';
Decorated Toilet Sets bf six pieces; our 11.75 value.

Special Economy-Bal- a prloe. tb set. .91.85
Fretty gardlslsrss highly glase- d-

Our 11,11 value. Special Koonomy Sale price, .fr34t
... Our la value. Special Economy Sal prioa, a.fJ3. our ' 40s value,.; Special Economy Sale price, a.3&4t

' ,'..' STATV ABT FOB BASF. ,
'

Terra OoM Busts tl-ln- slse; our 11.71 value. Spe--
clsl Economy Sale price, each .91.88

Bread BTalvee with 7H-lnc- h bled; our ISO value.
Special Economy Sale prloe, each... 15t

Women's Underwear
and Hosiery Bargains

Aa Zmpertaal Bala as tb Xaltweaa Aisle. J r
FIRST FLOOR. J.,

qu

ti.es.

Wamesy Sl-a- ) Valoa
..MtaSSa. ..

Women's . pure whit me-
dium weight, fleeca-Ilne- d

' Union Suits; worth 1115;
our regular 11.00 value.
Special Economy Sale
price, the suit ...,..84

Weaaaa's 81AS Padsrnsaa
Woman' T4rode"

weight silk and cotton
Vests and vests I

F1ln.erk .ani ong
or ahort tights
nki lngth; our 1,1- -

value. Specfal oonomy
Sale price, th '.'-.- .

garment ..TVd
' tLOS Tlgat fg

Women'. "Merode"--
white merino. winter

our beat 11.00
value. Special Economy
Sale price, pair ..459

Wesaaaf Boa fo S3e.
black mercarbwd

llsleHo,-- . fin Imported
goods, high spliced' beela, French 'toes, double sole
Also fUa Black Cotton Boa, with whit double soU;
both are 60 values. .Special Economy Sal prloe. the
Pair .4.... ..33)

.. X : cranaiea' ss im lta.. 1 : .:

Children's fine ribbed black llsle-flnlsb- ed Hoe, seam-laa- a;

.our c valua-Bpec- lal JCoouomy Bale price, the
..' ,:............,.15e

FRIDAY'S BARGAIN
MELANGE

ur btmau wabbs sxors. ''.v
";'-.-',- PIRBf FLOOR, -

Sewlug Supplies, Notions, Toilet Sundries. Perfume.
School Suppllea, Offlc Findings' Stationery, etc., all

--undeTpriced during-- - th( !, .
I 150 ei irBawtn gMvlilne oil. Special iii,'ii;......94"

lOo Cabinet Box Wire Hair Plna, - Special. ...... ,.6
So Spool Heavy Black Linen Special. n n. .3tlie Plain whit Nalnsovk-eovere- d Dres Shields.

Special i ".lO
!So Imported French Tooth Brushes. J .....1541
Ho Whisk Brooms. Special ...X...J ......SOw
too Imported English, Special, the os..i35d
2(e Box Hotel or Boarding-hous- e sis Toothpicks.

special ...1 . .... t.iL .... ... AB4t
TArg BlaancrTScTi6brTablsts.,tspeclaJ..3 for 10
70 Ruled Composition Books. .0)41
Sto Box extra quality fine crash and linen-ftnls-h

Writing Paper 1 regular value 15c Special 24
Id Bottle L Gold Ifedal Mucilage. Special. .&

In Leather Gcz:': S!:on
FIRST FLOC5

43AT-- 3 C " '

An assortment of L-- i: 1 i
from the best 'leathers, with f'n r
v to f . : !

,

winter-- .
Tight,

. sleeve,
.

Tight,
'-

weight;
. ..
. the

SO

Women's

.

Thread.

Special.

Perfume.

-

Special ............
.
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